Packi ng decl aration
rl effects shiPments and
luggage's not accomqanied'

I undersigned

Title

Mr"-

Declare shiP to Mr
This shipment contains:

N
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tr
tr

CLOTHES
WASHING MACHINE
SHOES
FRIDGE
HOUSE LINEN
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
BATHROOM LINEN

tr

TYPE WRITER

T]

Ü

üTV
Ü BICYCLE

tr

N

BEAUW PRODUCTS
FURNITURE

tr BOOKS
tr TOYS
tr DVD/CD
tr DOCUMENTS

N COMPUTERS
N DVDffAPE PLAYER
Ü APPLIANCES

tr

VIDEO CAMERA

Othets:

NoTA BENE:'

n:'"j;;,:§1"ff*:"ffi,1xff'J,T,:3,T.[*':ü:liffio,
.
.

distress sisna,s, )
gas refills, aerqgplspravs
compressed gas, gas camping stoves,
paints, vamishes, gasoline)
flammables lmatänes, tigirteis, solvenis,
battery sodium or potassium' mercury
conosives products, ofiOü"rt (acide, wet
ex. thermometer, barometer)

: l:t::n:ä#inää;: ."'J::",,
will be engaged
personal items and my responsibil§ (civil or criminal)
are stric*y forbidden in effects and
in my shipment'
oi rny articles would have been included
in

.6"

Place and date:

Switzerland
Recommended by Federal Offi ce of Civil Aviation

Signature:

SHIPPER'§ DECLARATION FOR
PERSONAL EFFECTS
Shipper Name, Address, Phone Number:
Al/vB Number: ...,.....

Airport Departure:
Airport Destination: .........
I hereby cenrry that this personal effects shipment h9s beel pacfggjygyself and does not contain any
dangeräus gobOs as defined in the ICAO Technical lnstructions / IATA Dangerous Goods Regulations.
Examples for forbidden articles:

* hair spray
* aerosols
* perfume
{. paint
* camPing gas
* lighter
l. matches
{. ammunitions
* lithium battery
* dry ice
* any toilet articles and others

lf any doubt, please ask for more information on the items which are classifid as restricted.
The provisions for Dangerous Goods canied by Passengers as per ICA0_Technical lnstructions / IATA
Danlerous Goods Regulations (Iable 2.3.A) do not Apply for oercgnaleffqq'ts shipoed as qqrgo.
Shipper acknowledges that by the foregoing declaration, he shall be liable for any damages whatso.e.ver
(please complete) or any third party caused by or resulting
sustäineO by
goods
has been included in the shipment.
ftom the fact that dangerous

_ -

,

Shipperwillindemniffandbeheldresponsibleby(pleasecomplete)

tor äit claims that will arise from any undeclared dangerous goods ineident.
Place and Date:

Ffrnffi: NemeT§hipper) / Title

Signature (Shipper)

Recommended by Federal Ofhce of CivilAviation Swirerland

